substance that has never been marketed, and the claimed method ofsynthesis ofit by Krebs was never reproduced. The "natural" substance closest to it is prunasin, which differs only in having a "-CH2OH" replacing the "-COOH".
Laetrile with a lower case "1" is amygdalin, the product marketed by laetrile promoters. The popular term "laetriles" is a synonym for "cyanogenetic glycosides" (3, 4, 25 As usual, the quack's position is not, "Here is proof I'm right," but rather "Prove I'm wrong."
No matter which "nutritional and metabolic program" ofquackery is added to laetrile, when it proves useless against cancer, the quack will simply shift to claim "C"-"You used the wrong quantity ofone or more of the "nutritional and metabolic agents," or "You didn't give the enzyme enemas the right way." The claims are infmitely shifting, based in quicksand rather than data, and thus the quack stays in business. The cyanide in it is deadly (7, 8, 18, 22, 42, 44, 45, 57, 59, 65, 1 15) . The quack says "anything I do is safe and effective until you can prove otherwise."
The basic rule of medical science is that it is for the proponent to prove safety and efficacy, and any therapy is unsafe and ineffective until proved otherwise. (129). In one laboratory, 10 adult nonsmokers had mean levels of 3.6 ± 0.9 tmole thiocyanate/100 ml of plasma (2.2 ± 0.5 tg/ ml), and 20 smokers had mean levels of 6.5 ± 1.7 zmol/100 ml (4 ± 1 zg/ml) (130 
